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CONTINUITY AND DISCONTINUITY DURING HOMINIZATION
Anne Dambricourt Malassé
Institut de Paléontologie humaine, VRA 184 CNRS, 1 rue Panhard, F-75013 Paris, France
Récent observations on an ontogenetic craniofacial phenomenon hâve led to new concepts of facial morphogenesis and to récognition of a
process called craniofacial contraction. This begins at embryogenesis, in association with thé growth of thé brain. The degree of
craniofacial contraction is acquired in major part during embryogenesis. It séparâtes thé living primates into four ontogenic levels:
prosimians, monkeys, apes and Homo sapiens ('Sapiens' ). The phenomenon is modeled and quantîfied using an architectural analysis, thé
double pantograph. The hypothesis is that hominizatîon represents a continous phenomenon from fossil apes to Sapiens, i.e. an increase in
thé embryonic contraction, but with discontinous effects, i.e. ontogenic organization plans. The fossil hominid record vérifies thé
hypothesis. Hominization appears as a continuous process of craniofacial contraction, with three ontogenic thresholds: Australopithecus,
Homo and Sapiens. Neanderthal man is not Sapiens. He results from a decrease in thé embryonic contraction of Homo erectus, in
association with an impoverishment of thé meningeal vascularization. Sapiens does not émerge before skulls such as Qafzeh. The increase
in endocranial capacîty in Homo does not alone allow us to define an evolutionary trend in Sapiens. The concept of archaic H. sapiens has
no ontogenic reality.
DEFINITION OF SAPIENS
The Dmanassi mandible discovered in 1991 in Georgia
represents thé oldest record of human présence in Europe
(1.5 Ma, Bosinsky, pers. commun., 1993). The question is
whether it is Homo erectus or an archaic Homo sapiens, since
European fossils are in général not taxonomically well
defmed. For example, there is no consensus on thé spécifie
allocation of spécimens from Mauer, Steinheim, Arago and
Swanscombe. Neanderthal man appears at around 120,000
BP (Condemi, 1991) and is commonly identified by
paleoanthropologists as H. sapiens and therefore as con-
specific with modem man. What, then, are thé diagnostic
characters of H. sapiensl In order to answer this question, I
believe it necessary to define thé ontogenic organizational
plan of Homo sapiens. I shall call this organizational plan
'Sapiens' and raise thé question whether it is présent in late
H. erectus, i.e. those known as archaic H. sapiens. Can late H.
erectus with large brains be identified as Sapiens in their
ontogenic development?
To study thèse issues I hâve introduced thé notion of
fundamental ontogenesis (Dambricourt Malassé, 1988),
which represents thé basis for a définition of an objective
biological unity. By définition, a fundamental ontogenesis
includes ail thé individuals sharing thé same fundamental
ontogenic plan, namely a plan which is recognizable at thé
adult stage, for instance by a clearly defmed organization of
thé skull.
The concept of heterochrony has long been used in paleon-
tology (Devaux, 1921; Bolk, 1926; Dechambre, 1928;
Tobias, 1967; Gould, 1977; Heim, 1982; Saban, 1984).
Today it reappears frequently. However, studies which take
into considération ontogenesis for thé understanding of
hominization extrapolate their observations from thé extant
apes and not from fossils. Studies on thé growth tempo of
australopithecines are still rare (Bromage, 1985, 1987, 1989)
and they still compare thé fossil hominids with thé ontogenic
pathways of thé living apes. This reasoning assumes
implicitly that dryopithecine (fossil ape sensu lato)
ontogenèses are identical to those of living apes. However,
there is no a priori reason why this should be so.
My focus is, on thé other hand, thé reconstruction of fossil
ontogenèses, or paleontogeneses (Dambricourt Malassé,
1987), which can be considered as thé ancestral basis of H.
sapiens. The juxtaposition of thèse paleontogeneses and thé
living ontogenèses allows us to deduce in what way thé living
species provide information for an evolutionary
interprétation.
In order to conduct this study, it is necessary to examine
thé skeletal élément most commonly found in thé fossil
record. In thé case of humans this is thé mandibular corpus.
One might object that thé mandible is not appropriate for this
kind of reconstruction. However, I would like to point out thé
following. Embryonic development proceeds in thé
cephalocaudal direction (head-pelvis). In other words, there
is a chronological and spatial time lag in embryonic organiza-
tion. The cephalic pôle is thé first to show differentiation,
followed by thé shoulders and thé anterior members and then
thé posterior members and thé pelvis (Schultz, 1926;
Langman, 1984). This time lag leads us to new hypothèses as
far as thé ontogenic process is concerned, with thé notion of
gradient fields and homeobox gènes. This means that any
rearrangment of thé postcranial skeleton can occur without
prior cephalic reorganization, which includes thé develop-
ment of thé mandible. The question is first to ascertain
whether thé cephalic reorganization is observed in thé man-
dible. According to thé général principle of cephalocaudal
organization, one should then expect that cephalic reor-
ganization is followed by a subséquent reorganization of thé
postcranial skeleton. Therefore, theoretically, a reorganiza-
tion of thé skull starting with embryogenesis ought to be
contemporaneous with thé restructuring of thé pelvis. I hâve
proposed to explain thé important anatomical changes of thé
australopithecine cephalocaudal axis as thé resuit of this
phenomenon (Dambricourt Malassé, 1988).
In order to détermine whether thé mandible is a good
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pointer to cephalic ontogenesis, it is logical to start thé study
with thé embryonic phase, taking into account thé cephalic
network, i.e. thé cartilaginous, bony, vascular and neural
tissues. Thus, it is necessary to compare thé human ontogenic
pathway with that of other modem primates, or at least with
thé apes.
The method I advocate consists of developing an
ontogenic diagnostic of adult bones, in this case thé
mandible, starting with thé living species of primates. In ils
biométrie and anatomic characteristics, it will show an
ontogenetic corrélation with other tissues acquired since
embryogenesis. This will give us additional information on
thé ontogenic causes which differentiate groups of species. It
also provides affiliations and a sensé of possible evolutionary
causalities. I will then détermine whether thé diagnostic is
applicable to adult or young mandibles, in order to ascertain
whether it is possible to retrace their ontogenesis, starting
with embryogenesis. The conclusions obtained from an
isolated mandible are then compared with thé observations
made on thé skulls.
The results show that skulls and mandibles follow thé
same ontogenic pattern. Their ontogenic regrouping is in
accord with classical anatomical classifications. The only
questions which require reconsi de ration are thé position of of
Neandertals and thé concept of archaic H. sapiens.
THE ONTOGENIC APPROACH TO CRANIOFACIAL
ARCHITECTURE
The Ontogenetic Phenomenon of 'Craniofacial Contraction '
A recently discovered craniofacial phenomenon com-
pletely overturns our understanding of ontogenic modalities.
It has been experimentally tested in dentofacial orthopedics
(Deshayes, 1986) and its basic principles hâve been laid out
in a séries of publications (Deshayes, 1988, \99ljnpress, a,
b; Deshayes and Dambricourt Malassé, 1990; Deshayes et
al., 1992; Dambricourt Malassé, 1992a; Dambricourt
Malassé and Deshayes, 1992; Choukroun, in pressa Courtot,
in pré s s).
The broad outline of this phenomenon is as follows: thé
morphogenesis of thé basai part of skull is governed by
dynamic strains and thèse basicranial strains détermine thé
three-dimensional organization of thé face and thé location
and shape of thé sutures. The craniofacial system is a con-
stant readjustment of thé position of thé membranous tissues
(bone and cartilage) in ail three dimensions (Deshayes, 1986;
Deshayes and Dambricourt Malassé, 1990; Dambricourt
Malassé, 1992b). This complex analysis is described in
Deshayes (1986). I will just présent some examples. We
make a distinction between two ontogenic trends in craniofa-
cial diseases: skulls in extension and skulls in flexion (Fig. 1 ).
Many facial diseases are thé resuit of dynamical disequilibria
within thé basicranium, in association with thé phenomenon
of occipital flexion. This last phenomenon, i.e. occipital
flexion, has been known for a long time (Bolk, 1909; An-
thony, 1952; Ashton and Zuckerman, 1956; Delattre and
Fenart, 1960). Its implications for thé shape of thé squama of
thé vault and for thé organization of thé cranial sutures are
well described in thé work of Delattre and Fenart (1960) (Fig.
2B). What is new is thé biodynamic ontogenetic relationship
between occipital flexion and facial morphogenesis. The first
ontogenic links appear in thé work of Gudin (1952), who
developed an architectural and dynamical analysis called
"pantographe de Gudin" (Godard et al., 1973) (Fig.2A). In
1978, Delaire defined a craniofacial analysis which was
static (Delaire et al., 1981 ). Nowadays, this analysis has been
transformed and can be used with gréât efficiency through
thé dynamization of Deshayes (Fig. 3).
In my observations (Fig. 4) I hâve rediscovered thé mor-
phogenic principles of thé pantograph (1) during
embryogenesis and (2) during hominization (Dambricourt
Malassé, 1987).
Causes of thé Craniofacial Phenomenon
The most important causal factors occur during
embryogenesis (Figs 5 and 6). The morphogenesis of thé
skull begins in thé cartilaginous tissue under thé neural tube.
The cartilaginous embryonic cranium has two parts (Kernan,
1916), thé pars chordalis and thé pars praechordalis. At first,
thé major part of thé embryonic skull is represented by thé
pars chordalis, (thé part defined by thé présence of thé chord,
rhombencephalon, Fig. 5 A) which corresponds to thé planum
basale (Fig. 5E). This will undergo a déformation which has
two chronological origins: between embryonic stages 17 and
20 thé posterior part of thé planum straightens up, and then
from stage 20 a 45° rotation of thé planum occurs. This latter
rotation represents thé occipital flexion. The otic capsules
(Figs 5C,D,E) are linked to thé cartilaginous arch of thé
embryonic mandible and are already fused together with thé
planum before thé occurrence of thé flexion. Therefore, they
rotate with thé occipital flexion and create a morphodynamic
link with thé mandibular arch. As far as I know thé causes of
this cartilaginous occipital flexion hâve not previously been
described. Thus, I hâve tried to investigate thé
contemporaneous neural phenomena in order to ascertain
whether there exist corrélations within thé cephalic system.
The morphodynamic movement of thé neural plate into a
tube is described by Jacobson ( 1978). Thèse neural dynamics
create a rotation and elongation of thé neural tube just above
thé apex of thé chord (Fig. 6), which represents thé axis of thé
rotation.
The cartesian axes allow us to observe thé neural growth in
space. We can see thé progressive elongation of thé prechor-
dal part during thé rotation. When it exceeds 90° (Fig. 6.6),
thé occipital kyphosis begins, with changes in thé mandibular
morphogenesis. The rotation of thé otic capsules appears to
increase thé growth of thé anterior part of thé mandibular
arch in thé vertical plane rather than in thé horizontal one, as
was described in Bolk (1924) (Fig. 7). When we observe thé
morphogenesis of thé anterior part of thé mandible, we see a
triangular gap developing. This gap will be preserved until
thé adult stage and corresponds to thé ossified trigonum
mentale (Fig. 7C,D). At thé same time, two small dépressions
émerge on both sides of thé symphyseal axis, thé fossae
mentales. This embryonic craniofacial morphogenesis is in
accord with thé 'movement' of craniofacial contraction and
can be modelled by a pantograph (Fig. 5C). The triangular
gap reflects thé amplitude of thé embryonic neural rotation
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FIG. 1. Craniofacial architectural analysis {Deshayes, 1986). (1) 'Idéal equilibrium', as defined in Delaire ( 1978). This equilibrium seemsto
be limited to thé european architecture (Deshayes, in press); (2) Rearrangement of a gréât juvénile flexion after orthopédie appliances. (2A)
dysmorphosis; (2B) new equilibrium. Notice thé change of thé vault and of thé occipital squama (in black); (3) Rearrangement of a juvénile
extension after orthopédie appliances. (3A) dysmorphosis; (3B) new equilibrium. Notice thé minimal change in thé sphenoidal angle ( 108° to
118°, 120° to 118°), but important changes in thé facial field.
and thé fossae mentales are thé resuit of independent mor-
phogenic pathways between thé alveolar and thé basai sec-
tions of thé mandible. The spatial organization of thé man-
dibular bony trabecules is also in accord with a mor-
phodynamical field corresponding to a form of contraction.
Occipital flexion evolves during fêtai growth (Millier and
O'Rahilly, 1980a), as indicated by thé closure of thé
sphenoidal angle from 133° (embryo 20 mm) to 106° (fétus
93 mm). In fact, thé craniofacial contraction is maximal
during thé embryonic period. The mandible then maintains
thé fundamental organization of thé bony trabecules and
grows in thé transversal plane (Fig. 8A). The space between
thé two hemimandibles increases quickly from thé third to
thé fourth month. On thé basis of fossil material I hâve
identified an angle that quantifies this divergence (Fig. 9D). I
call it thé "basai mandibular angle". It changes from 60° in
thé third month of intra-utérine development to 90° at birth.
I hâve added a second pantograph, perpendicular to thé
first one, which shows thé relationship between sagittal
occipital flexion and thé morphogenesis of thé mandibular
alveolar section (Fig. 9A,B,Q. Through thé médium of thé
temporo-mandibular joints (TMJ), thé alveolar unit
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FIG. 2. Occipital flexion. (A) pantograph of Gudin. (B) The direction of thé
morphogenic changes in thé occipital région in évolution from ape to man
(after Delattre and Fenart, 1960)
FIG. 3. Delaire analysis (after Delaîre, modified by Deshayes. 1986).
incorporâtes at least two developmental features, occipital
flexion and thé transversal growth of thé fêtai brain. During
thé fêtai period, we see an important rotation of thé anterior
alveolar row in thé transversal plane. The axis of this rotation
lies near thé canine alveolus (Fig. 8A). This générâtes thé
famous 'frontalization' of thé incisivo-canine row, observed
during hominization. This frontalization accentuâtes thé
development of thé fossae mentales.
In short, we observe at birth thé following ontogenic
diagnosis (Fig. 8B): The symphyseal gap (thé future
trigonum mentale), thé inclination of thé mandibular sym-
physis, thé fossae mentales and thé alveolar frontalization are
ail results of neural rotation. This is accentuated by thé
growth of thé fêtai brain. The basai mandibular angle reflects
thé transversal growth of thé brain during thé fourth month.
Facial growth after birth has been widely studied in con-
junction with dental development and thé relative growth
rates of thé alveolar and basai parts. This rate différence
générâtes a more or less prominent chin, thé craniofacial
system being to a large extent dominated in iîs variability by
thé phenomenon of craniofacial contraction. The variability
in mandibular shape in humans can thus be understood in thé
light of craniofacial contraction. We now understand that
variability in modem H. sapiens is thé conséquence of
embryonic changes strongly rooted in evolutionary hisîory,
starting with thé émergence of H. sapiens.
Permanent bipedalism impacts on thé basai skull.
However, it appears when thé skull is already contracted and
thé foramen magnum is in thé anterior position. Therefore, I
hâve deduced that bipedalism is not thé cause of thé occipital
flexion, but on thé contrary is a conséquence of embryonic
changes.
To conclude, I hâve proposed îhat a fundamental dynami-
cal phenomenon underlies primate craniofacial architecture,
starting with embryogenesis. I call this phenomenon
'craniofacial contraction'. Occipital flexion has been well
studied by many authors, especially by Delattre and Fenart
(e.g., 1960). They hâve analyzed thé pathways of différent
craniomeîric points such as bregma, lambda and inion in
relation to thé occipital kyphosis in H. sapiens and numerous
primate species. They hâve shown systematic links between
thé pathways of thé vault and thé basai skull. When positive
occipital flexion occurs, thé vault grows from thé facial to thé
occipital pôle (Fig. 10). In ail primates except H. sapiens, this
flexion stops after birth, while thé pathway changes and thé
direction becomes occipito-frontal. This reversai of occipital
flexion is a well known event in thé ontogeny of extant
primates. There is no variability in thé orientation of thé
growth vectors (see Delattre and Fenart, 1960 and références
therein). Either occipital flexion occurs and thé vault
develops in thé same direction, or flexion stops and thé
pathway of thé vault reverses while thé skull grows in exten-
sion.
The Craniofacial Ontogenetic Organisation Plan in Living
Non-Human Primates
Extant primates are organized on three levels of craniofa-
cial contraction (Fig. 11), well differentiated at birth and
especially in thé adult mandible (Dambricourt Malassé,
1987). At birth, monkeys as well as gréât apes (Pan, Pongo,
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FIG. 4. Craniofacial architectural analysis. (A) using thé gréât axis of thé clivus (ba-x). Ba: basion, i: nasal spine, p: prosthion; (B) adapted to
thé study of fossil hominids, i.e. using thé extemal section of thé clivus, *: transverse tangent to thé lamina medialis of thé processus
pterygoidei and to thé pharyngeal slide of thé spheno-occipital synchondrosis; (C) modem human variability, using thé gréât axis of thé clivus
(after Gudin, 1954). (1) Tahitian, (2) Turkman, (3) Mandingue, (4) Armenian, (5) Soudan, (6) Australian, (7) Ethiopian, (8) Chuman indian.
Gorillà) differ in thé value of thé basai mandibular angle,
which is 60° in monkeys and 90° in apes and H. sapiens.
This is in accord with thé longer duration of fêtai brain
growth in thé latter. Craniofacial contraction is already less
developed in thé neonate pongid (8 months) as compared to
thé human fétus (8 months) (Fig. 12). This is seen at birth in
thé lack of a symphyseal gap (trigonum mentale) and of
fossae mentales, a symphyseal inclination always greater
than 90° (Pan, Pongo 120°, Gorillà 127°), less marked
alveolar frontalization and thé weak premolar divergence,
This lesser flexion is also found on thé Craniofacial vertical
pantograph (Fig. 12). The symphyseal inclination increases
during postnatal ontogenesis (Pan, Pongo 132°, Gorillà
135°), especially when occipital flexion stops at thé âge of
three. The skull is no longer in contraction, but on thé
contrary is in extension (Fig. 10.1). The growth tempo of thé
manducator System is faster and consequently thé basai
mandibular angle closes more rapidly. The alveolar rows
take thé form of a 'LT, whereas in H. sapiens they are more
divergent (Fig. 13).
During thé period of Craniofacial contraction, monkeys
and apes hâve a bipedal locomotion equilibrium. Later on,
thé Craniofacial dynamics reverse and thé locomotion
equilibrium evolves towards a quadrupedal equilibrium,
whatever thé secondary type of locomotion (Michejda and
Lamey, 1971).
A comparison between H. sapiens and apes shows that thé
former has longer ontogenic periods from fertilization on-
wards. Whereas Craniofacial contraction stops in thé apes, we
find that in H. sapiens it continues until thé adult stage. In
each ontogenic phase, H. sapiens retains thé early ontogenic
events or anatomical characteristics, such as small canine
tooth, Craniofacial contraction, bipedalism, lack of supra-
orbital torus, lack of well developed manducator apparatus
and a very long period of development of thé brain, with an
accélération at thé âge of fwe (Saban, 1988). In thé deciduous
dentition, thé first premolar develops five cusps, whereas it
stops at two cusps in apes, with a small activation of growth
of thé vestibular cusp, which becomes more trenchant.
The data indicate that H. sapiens and apes do not share thé
same embryonic pathway. The growth tempo changes from
fertilization and thé entire ontogenesis is reorganized,
especially in thé cephalic pôle, which is thé first to
differentiate.
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FIG. 5. Human neural tube (A, B, C) (A, B, from Millier and O'Rahilly,
1980b, C, from Lewis, 1920) and thé embryonic chondrocranium (D, E)
described in Lewis (1920). (A) stage 13; (B) stage 14; (C) stage 20. Neural
tube: P: prosencephalon, R: rhombencephalon, Ms: mesencephalon, Mt:
metencephalon, My: myelencephalon. Chondrocranium: Cl: clivus, Cm:
Meckel's cartilage (mandible) Ot: otic capsule, PI. Ba: planum basale. Oc:
occipital squama, S.S.O.: sphenoccipùal synchondrosis. N: notochord. D:
chondrocranium in superior view, E: chondrocranium in latéral view.
FIG. 6. Neural rotation and thé cartesian axes. (1) stage 12; (2) stage 13; (3)
stage 14: (4) stage 16; (5) stage 17; (6) stage 20. Pars chordalis: Hl, axis
defined by thé suprachordal neural floor. Pars praechordalis: H2, axis
defmed by thé prosencephalic neural floor; H3, axis defined by thé mesen-
cephalic curvature. K-axis: perpendicular axis to X in thé chordal apex. At
first ((1) stage 12) X-axis = Hl, X-axis = H2. Progressively, thé prosen-
cephalon rotâtes (rotation of H2 and H3). After 90°, H2 = X and H3 = Y ((5)
stage 17). The rotation continues and H1 rotâtes: thé occipital flexion begins.
B 30mm
40 m m
75mm
95mm
FIG. 7. The cartilaginous mandibular skeleton. (A) latéral view (Low, 1910); (B) latéral view (Bolk, 1924); (C) superior and frontal view
(Bolk, 1924); (D) frontal view (Bolk, 1924); (E) latéral view (Low, 1910). ao: auditory ossicles, cm: Meckel's cartilage, fs: fossae mentales,
m: bony mandible, s: symphyseal gap.
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FIG. 8. (A) fêtai alveolar frontalization between 3 and 9 i.u. months. C: canine alveolus, i: incisive alveoli, O; rotation axis. (B) frontal view of
a neonate mandibule with thé well differentiated alveolar (al) and basai (b) parts and thé triangular symphyseal gap in thé symphyseal axis
(sg).
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FIG. 9. The double pantograph. Human fétus (8 months), (A) sagittal section; (B) occlusal view; (C) double pantograph in 3D; (D) inferior
viewof thé mandible. Al: posterior edge of thé alveolar part, AX: gréât axis of thé clivus, Ba: basion, : basai mandibular angle, e: basai notch,
gn and G: gnathion, P: prosthion, TMJ: condyle of thé temporomandibular joint.
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FIG. 10. Postnatal ontogenic pathways of thé vault. (1) Gorilla, skulls in extension, opening of thé pantograph, négative occipital rotation. (2)
Homo sapiens, permanent occipital flexion. B: bregma, I: inion, L: lamda, Pô: porion, PF: Frankfurt plane.
1 PROSIMIANS
FIG. 11. The three levels of primate craniofacial contraction, cranial sagittal section and mandibular occlusal view. ( 1} Prosimians; a: neonate
ïndri, b: Lemur, c: Perodicticus, d: Hapalemur, e: Daubentonia. (2) monkeys, a: Cercopithecus infant and adult, b: Alouatta, infant and adult.
(3) apes, a: neonate Gorilla, b: adult Gorilla, c: adult Pan, d: adult Pongo.
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FIG. 12. Comparison between cranîofacial sagittal sections of (A) Gorilla (8 months, neonate) and(B)ahumanfetus(8 months). Analysisof
thé cranîofacial contraction with thé double pantograph.
FIG. 13. Occlusal view of adult and infant mandibles of Pan, Pongo and Homo sapiens.
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FIG. 14. Occlusal view of dryopithecine fossil mandibles compared with Pan (P). Dn: Dryopiîhecus nyanzae (Africa), Dd: Dryopilhecus
dryopithecus (Europe). R YPM: Rama-Sivapithecus (India).
TEST OF THE PREDICTIVE THEORY
When we formulate a hypothesis of how thé embryonic
plan of a modem ape can evolve into a human plan, we
formulate an 'ex-post-predictive' theory, which will be
tested by thé study of paleontogeneses. First I will
reconstruct a paleontogenesis based on fossils. Then I will
observe whether thé evolutionary changes among thé paleon-
togeneses are in accord with thé hypothesis.
In order to get from ape to man, thé whole of thé on-
togenetic process, including embryogenesis, must be trans-
formed. The rotation of thé neural tube must be increased.
During hominization we should find an evolutionary process
of increasing craniofacial contraction coupled with an exten-
sion of thé différent ontogenetic periods beginning with
embryogenesis.
We encounter thé degree of craniofacial contraction of
apes in Dryopithecus africanus, D. nyanzae, D.
dryopithecus, Ouranopithecus, Ramapithecus and Gïgan-
îopithecus (Dambricourt Malassé, 1987) (Fig. 14). It has
remained fundamentally unchanged over thé last 20 million
years up to thé extant chimpanzee, gorilla and orangutan. The
mandibular organization is stable. Thus, thé ancestors of
hominids had thé same ontogenic bauplan as thé living apes
and I put forwardthe hypothesis that juvénile dryopithecines
had a bipedal equilibrium. They lost it at thé âge of three
whatever their permanent locomotion specialization was.
On a geological time scale we observe two other succes-
sive ontogenic levels after thé émergence of apes and before
that of Sapiens, namely thé Australopiîhecus and Homo
stages, which hâve subsequently disappeared.
Auslralopiîhecus: An Evolutionary Anatomo-Ontogenetic
Discontinuity and thé Origin of Permanent Bipedalism
For thé first time in primate history, craniofacial contrac-
tion becomes permanent with Auslralopiîhecus (Fig. 15A),
FIG. 15. Postnatal ontogenic pathways of thé vault and associated man-
dibular alveolar arch. P: pongid. A: Australopithecus. B: bregma, I: inion,
po: porion, PF: Frankfurt plane.
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FIG. 16. Comparison between craniofacial contractions. (A) P, Pan stage M1 (fîrst molar). A, Australopithecits. Taung (stage M1 ) and LH4
(stage Ml), Sterkfontein (adult). The craniofacial contraction is analyzed staning from thé external section of thé basioccipital. The
basioccipital flexion is evaluated by thé line basion—<*). (B) comparison between Gorilla and Sterkfontein (classic gréât axis of thé clivus).
(C) trigonum mentale (ER 729). The two analyses give thé same results: Australopithecus is more contracted.
as is shown by thé occipital flexion, which develops up to thé
adult stage (Rak and Howell, 1978; Dambricourt Malassé,
1987). Hence, thé bipedalism of apes, formerly confmed to
thé infant stage, becomes a permanent feature (Dambricourt
Malassé, 1987,1988). This hypothesis was recently reformu-
lated by Masters et al. (1991).
For thé fîrst time a triangular gap émerges in thé sym-
physeal area of thé mandible (Fig. 16C), as is indicated by thé
trigonum mentale (Dambricourt Malassé, 1987; Wood,
1991). White and Johanson (1982) use thé word mentum
osseum, but this is not thé anatomical chin. Thus, I deduce
that neural rotation had already increased in
Australopithecus, starting with thé embryonic stage. This
evolutionary event is an ontogenic discontinuity. We also
observe numerous new ontogenic events: five cusps on thé
dml as in Sapiens, instead of two as in apes. The permanent
canine grows with rather more infantile proportions and
never approaches thé large canine tooth with deep root seen
in apes. The symphysis straightens up (thé adult symphyseal
angle is smaller, 105° to 112° instead of 130° in fossil apes).
The alveolar arch is subject to a greater frontalization, while
thé posterior rows diverge (Roth, 1983) in accordance with
thé greater craniofacial contraction (Fig. 15). We observe
heterochronies: Taung is in thé juvénile phase (Ml has
erupted) but without thé expected frontal growth towards thé
facial pôle, or thé growth of thé supratoral ridge as in apes.
This occurs, but only at a later stage (Fig. 15).
This new ontogenic organization can be understood as an
extension and restructuring of thé fundamental ontogenesis
of apes. Undoubtedly, thé embryonic unit formed by thé
cephalocaudal axis is reorganized, as shown in thé studies of
McHenry (1991) and Tardieu (1991). Some late growth
inductions of thé apes are still active, like thé osteomuscular
development and thé facial growth vector of thé frontal
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squama. However, we can no longer conclude that thé face
develops in typical pongid fashion (Bromage, 1987), since
thé fondamental basicranial context is a permanent
contraction.
Australopithecus represents a new fundamental
ontogenesis. Given thé new ontogenic data, i.e. thé
reorganization of thé cephalocaudal axis, thé permanent
craniofacial contraction and thé reorganization of thé
telencephalon (Holloway, 1979), we conclude that
Australopithecus from thé point of view of its ontogenetic
bauplan is not an anthropoid. It is a new ontogenic bauplan
with many variabilities around thé craniofacial phenomenon.
The robust forms are very contracted, as is seen in thé
flattened face (Rak, 1985) and straightened clivus. We no
longer see any change in thé fundamental shape of thé
mandible. I deduce that thé ontogenic time-lag observed
between extant apes and Sapiens had begun with
Australopithecus and that permanent bipedalism is a direct
effect of this time-lag. The australopithecine émergence is an
anatomo-ontogenic discontinuity in a continuous process of
increasing instability, as evidenced by thé amplified
craniofacial contraction and thé prolonged ontogenic tempo.
I do not support thé hypothesis of an initial relationship
between permanent bipedalism and environmental changes,
such as thé decrease in forest cover (Rift Valley theory of
Coppens, 1983). I believe that permanent bipedalism, i.e. thé
fundamental locomotion equilibrium on thé ground, could
hâve emerged in thé forest environment. Senut (1982, 1991)
bas shown that early australopithecines were still arboreal. I
hâve put forward thé hypothesis that permanent bipedalism
represents an effect of inner ontogenetic strains closely
linked to embryonic dynamics. It has nothing to do with a
locomotory specialization. Permanent bipedalism is a
fundamental locomotion equilibrium, as is a quadrupedal
equilibrium. The différence from apes is thé duration of thèse
locomotion dynamics during ontogenesis. Thèse dynamics
become permanent in association with thé craniofacial
contraction beginning with Australopithecus, whereas they
are merely temporary in apes. Permanent bipedalism should
and could hâve existed before thé decrease in forest cover.
Homo habilis, Homo erectus and Neanderthals
The craniofacial amplitude increases still more with Homo
habilis and H. erectus. The architectural analysis of their
skulls (Fig. 17) shows that thé ontogenesis was slightly
longer than in australopithecines, i.e. thé pathway of thé
ontogenic phenomenon has not changed, but its amplitude is
SK47
ER3733
FIG. 17. Comparison between contractions of Australopithecus and Homo. Two analyses, one with thé gréât axis of thé clivus (sections 1 ,2)
one with thé extemal face (sections 1 ', 2'). Ausiralopiîhecus: SK 47 (prosthion reconstructed on thé cast), Sts 5; Homo: ER 3733. The two
analyses show thé same resuit: Homo is more contracted.
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greater, This represents an extension of thé duration of thé
embryonic neural rotation.
The craniofacial and mandibular organization represents a
new degree of contraction with numerous associated
evolutionary trends. This new ontogenic pattern is longer, in
accordance with thé increasingly complex nature of thé
neural and vascular tissues (Tobias, 1967, 1971, 1983, 1987;
Holloway, 1979, 1982; Saban, 1977a,b, 1990) and thé
decreasing growth tempo of thé manducator System. This is
evidenced by thé disappearance of thé facial growth vector of
thé frontal squama (Fig. 18B). This vector remains oriented
towards thé occipital pôle as in thé infant phase. The retarda-
tion is also observed in a larger basai mandibular angle,
simiïar to that of modem man and a narrower post-orbital
constriction. The alveolar arch is more divergent (H. habilis
ER 992, ER 730, ER 820, OH 22, OH 7 and OH 13
reconstructed by symmetry). The older skulls are more dif-
ficult to study on account of thé poor préservation of thé
basicranium (ER 1470, ER 1883). The gréât inclination of thé
clivus in OH 24 is not in accord with thé maxillary prog-
nathism. On thé other hand, thé relatively well preserved
skull ER 3733 is cohérent (Fig. 19). Neither mandibular nor
neural bones possess Sapiens characters. There is no chin,
nor fossae mentales. The occipital flexion is less developed,
thé craniofacial contraction is less marked, thé supraorbital
torus is preserved, there is no frontal curvature, thé rolling up
of thé brain is not simiïar to that in Sapiens and there are
many fewer anastomoses in thé cephalic vascularization
(Saban, 1984; Grimaud Hervé, 1991). Ail this reflects thé
degree of functional complexity of thé brain.
There is no difficulty in defining thé ontogenic bauplan of
Neanderthal man. The craniofacial architecture demonstrates
that its fundamental ontogenesis is thé same as in H. erectus
FIG. 18. Frontal growth vector. (A) Homo neandertalensis (except 1,
Sapiens fétus), frozen bregma. (B) négative pathway Taung (T)-Sterkfon-
tein. positive pathway Taung-Homo (ER 3733). Taung represents thé com-
mon primate juvénile position.
FIG. 19. Analysis of craniofacial contraction in Homo, using thé exlernal
face. Africa: OH 24, ER 3733, BH (Broken Hill), Asia: D, Dali, S: Sangiran
17, Europe: P, Petralona, S: Saccopastore, LF: La Ferrassie, LC: La Chapelle
aux Saints.
(Fig. 19) and very différent from that of Sapiens (Fig. 20). (I
hère use thé name H. erectus to define an ontogenic bauplan
and not to describe an historical and geographical human
species.) This chronological biological unit disperses in thé
Old World and fluctuâtes as a function of embryonic
dynamic factors. Neanderthal man is thé resuit of such a
process. He represents a slowdown of thé H. erectus
embryonic craniofacial contraction, as proved by thé conser-
vation of embryonic meningeal vessels such as Breschet's
sinus (Saban, 1984, 1990) and thé weak degree of craniofa-
cial contraction. The well known extension of thé face is thé
resuit of a slowdown of occipital flexion within thé ontogenic
parameters of H. erectus. I correlate this slowdown with thé
halting of thé frontal growth vector in thé infantile position
(Dambricourt Malassé, 1987) (Fig. 18A) and thé evolutio-
nary impoverishment of thé meningeal vascularization
(Saban, 1984; Grimaud Hervé, 1991). Maureille (1992) has
shown that thé premaxillary sutures are still active in thé
infant Neanderthal, while they are already ossified in a new-
born Sapiens. I interpret this activity as being an effect of thé
global slowing down of thé craniofacial contraction spécifie
to thé embryonic development of H. erectus. This sort of
phenomenon, with craniofacial elongation and frozen frontal
growth, is observed in China with Dali (frozen bregma) and
probably in thé very elongated skulls of Yuxian II (Pope,
1992) or Sangiran 17 (Indonesia) (Fig.19).
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FIG. 20. Comparison between thé contracted skull of Sapiens (HS), thé
elongated skull of Neanderthal Man (N) and thé Homo erecîus organization
of Broken Hill (BH).
Thus, we cannot conclude that thé évolution of thé
increasing volume of thé telencephalon (Leigh, 1992)
represents a pathway to Sapiens. Neandertalization, from
Mauer to Saint Césaire, never reaches thé ontogenic
organization of Sapiens. The notion of european archaic //.
sapiens lacks ontogenic logic. Sapiens represents thé
opposite evolutionary trend. He corresponds to an ontogenic
discontinuity, i.e. thé third threshold of hominization (Fig.
21). In this regard, neandertalization is a microevolution of
thé H. erectus ontogenic bauplan, whereas sapienization is a
macroevolution of H. erecîus ontogenic bauplan. Sapiens is
able to associate thé complexity of thé telencephalic vesicles
with its cephalic network, i.e. suturai activities, meningeal
vascular tissues and flexion of thé chondrocranium. As a
conséquence, Neanderthal man and Sapiens belong îo two
distinct basic ontogenèses which dérive from différent
evolutionary embryonic pathways . Therefore I hâve
excluded thé word sapiens from Neanderthal taxonomy
(Dambricourt Malassé, 1987) as did Saban (1984), Heim
(1988) and more recently Stringer (1990).
CONTINUITY AND DISCONTINUITY IN HUMAN
EVOLUTION
To conclude, no ontogenic data support thé hypothesis that
there existed in Europe a graduai macroevolution towards
Sapiens before thé first stage of Neanderthal man was
reached. In thé light of my analysis, there is no such thing as
archaic H, sapiens. This was a concept imposed by thé idea
that évolution is always graduai at thé macro-level.
Hominization enters into thé category of macroevolutio-
nary processes. The tempo at which this évolution takes place
is in constant accélération and ahead of speciation, since no
speciation had sufficient time to occur within thé H. erectus
PROSIMIEMS AUSTRALOPITHECUS HOMO
FIG. 21. The phylogeny of thé craniofacial contraction, showing micro- and macroevolution. T: time, X: instability of thé ontogenic
craniofacial biodynamics (telencephalization, contraction), ma : million years, 1: Adapiform. 2: Mesopithecus. 3: Proconsul africanus, 4:
Ausiralopithecus (Sterkfontein 5), 5: Homo (Broken Hill). O: threshold of instability leading to macroevolution.
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ontogenic bauplan (Fig. 21). In this perspective Sapiens is a
fondamental ontogenesis. Hominization represents a con-
tinuous process in accélération with regards to its cause,
namely an increasing instability, but it is discontinuous in its
effects, i.e. thé ontogenic organizations, with three
thresholds, Australopithecus, Homo and Sapiens.
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